[Clinical observation on treatment of cancerous hydrothorax by aiyishu injection].
To investigate the therapeutic effects of Aiyishu Injection (AYSI) on cancerous hydrothorax, quality of life (QOF), and cellular immune function of patients. Sixty late-stage cancer patients accompanied hydrothorax were randomly divided into the experimental group (EG) and the control group (CG), with thirty patients in each group. After thoracenteses being carried out in all patients for draining off hydropsy, to the patients in EG, AYSI was medicated, 50 ml by intrathoracic and another 50 ml by intravenous injection; while to the patients in CG chemotherapeutic agent or interleukin-2 (IL-2) was given. The same treatment, thoracentesis and medication, was repeated 3 days later. After 4 weeks, the volume of pleural effusion was measured with B-mode ultrasound to evaluate the therapeutic effects of AYSI. QOF, body weight and T-lymphocyte subsets were compared between the two groups before and after treatment. The clinical efficacy was significantly higher in EG than that in CG (P < 0.01). Besides, QOF was significantly improved (P < 0.05) and levels of CD3+ , CD4+ , CD4+ /CD8+ in peripheral blood increased in EG after treatment, which were significantly different to those in CG (P < 0.01, P < 0.05). AYSI has definite therapeutic effects on cancerous hydrothorax, it could improve QOF and cellular immune function in patients with cancer.